
(Special to The Star.) 

"Belwood, Sept, 10.—Mrs. Walter 

Chapman delightful entertained a 

number of the young people of this 

community Monday night with a 

party In honor of Misses Elva Rich- 

ard and Ethel Norman, of Morgan- 
ton. Interesting games and contests 

were played and delicious refresh- 
ments were served. A large crowd 
■was present and all reported a won- 

derful time. 
Warren, the small son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. G. Richard has been quite 
nick with diptheria but la somewhat 
Improved, we arc glad to note. 

Misses Helen, Martha and Willie 
Palls spent Sunday night with Miss 

Madeline Porter. 
Misses Rosemary Peeler and Kath- 

leen Boggs left Monday to attend 
Davenport college. 

Miss Ethel Norman of Morganton 
spent a few days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Norman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willis and 
children ol Maiden spent the w-rek 

end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Will Willis. 
Mrs. Noah Carpenter spent a few | 

days last week with Mr, and Mrs j 
Clarence Warliek of Vale 

Miss Lillie White had as her 
guests Sunday; Misses Pearl Lutz. 
Eliza Stamcy. Blanche Brackette 
and Mary Elizabeth Hubbard and 
Bessie Lee Warliek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller 
announce the birth of a bouncing 
boy. weighing 10 1-2 pounds. Moth- j 
er and baby are doing nicely. 

Misses Annie and Elva Richard 
visited Misses Pearl and Mayo 
Gantt Tuesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Warliek 
and daughter. Miss Lula Maie of 
Vale and Mrs. Mack Warliek and 
Mtecs Madeline Porter and Evie 
Mae McNcely spent Sunday after- 
noon with Mr and Mrs. B C. Tur- 
ner, 

Miss Elva Richard of Morgan ton 
spent a few days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G Richard 

Miss Pearl Gantt has returned 
home after spending awhile with 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. L. E Miller 
G/ Lawndale, route A 

Miss Katherine Hubbard spent 
Sunday with Misses Rosemary and! 
Dorothy Peeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Peeler visited i 

Mrs. Elisa Mull Sunday afternoon, 
Mr*. Jasper Childress spent a few 

days last week with her sister. Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Brown of Lincoln- 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wtll Willis vslited 
their daughter. Mr and Mrs. Les- 
ter Bingham of Fallston Saturday 
The many friends of Mrs. Bingham 
will be glad to hear of her lmprove- 
menta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Murray and 
children of Beams Mill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thod Johnson and son spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, C. G 
Richard 

Mrs. S L. Gantt spent Tuesday 
with her sister. Mrs. J. T. Ramsey 
of Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Palls and 
daughter, Miss Willie, were the din- 
ner guests of Mr snd Mrs. Cicero 
Tails Sunday. 
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National League Champs Again Lead 
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Chicago Cubs, stars of JQ29 Na- > 

tional League, are again in 
line for the crown of 1930. 
Some of the leading stars 

> of the diamond an pictured 
above. The Cubs are In the lead 
for the National League crown 

again this year despite the close 

running of the Cardinals, New 
York Giants and Brooklyn Rob- 
ine. In 1920 they lost tha 
World Series to the Athletics. 

(Intornaiional N«w«r««£ 

Community News Of 
New House Section 

Mis* Evelyn Dave* In Hospital 
Mrs. (irren Has Infected 

Einger. 

'Special to The Star > 

New House, Sept. 10 People ate 

beginning In pick cotton Some 

Helds are getting thick while others 
are not so white 

A large number was present for 
Sunday school Sunday. Our, B V 
P. U. is progressing nicely. Each 
union has entered into contests. The 
union that makes, the highest, grade 
for the coming two months will be 
entertained by die other unions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Doty and 
daughter, Verdi*, spent Sunday in 

_ $13.00 — 

SHELBY, N. C. 
To 

WASHINGTON, D. ('., 
AND RETURN 

Via 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

SYSTEM 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 

10. 1030. 
Fine opportunity to visit 

the Nation’s Capitol. 
Tickets Rood going and 

returning on nil Regular 
Trains, (except Crescent 
Limited.) 

Final Limit Five Days. 
R. H. GRAHAM. 

Division Passenger Agent, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Polk county visiting relatives. 
The friends of Miss Evelyn Oaves 

will be sorry to learn of her recent 
illness She was carried to the 
Rutherford hospital last Friday for 
appendicitis. 

The electric light system is almost 
completed in the New House section. 
R is said that it will be ready Tor 
use by the last of the week. 
-Mr Will Swtnk recently caught, a 

ground hog upon a mountain near 

Hollis. He had to make' a rather 
| fast and snappy run for several 
miles to catch thp animat 

Mr and Mis Slough A. Davis vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs W S Davis of 
the Double Springs section Sunday; 

Mr. and Mrs. Biiran Brooks spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. Si 
Greene. 

Mrs. J F Greene has been suf- 
fering lor the past, several weeks; 
with art infected finger. 

Miss Lula Walker who has been 
sick for some time continues about 
the same. 

Mis. Zulia Walker and daughter, 
Bello, and Mrs. Z. V. Whltncr ac- 

companied Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Walker of Lattimore to Morganton 
Wednesday where they were the 

speud-the-day guests of Mr. and 
Mr. W. E, Butler. 

Misses Vernie and Ruth Walker 
and Feme Morgan visited Misses 
Gladys and Euzel Petty Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Crayton Hawkins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Doty of Lattimore. 

Miss Luna Whitaker was a visitor 
at the hopie of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Flam Greene Sunday. 

| Mrs, Zulia Walker and Miss 
Belle Walker spent Thursday and 

| Friday in Lattimore visiting rela- 
tives, 

Mr and Mrs, Paul Holland spent 
the day Sunday with Mrs. G. M 

Holland.. 

Teachers meeting will be held 

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. 
Preaching will be next Sunday 

afternoon at 3:15 Sunday school at 2 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Irvin Par wood and little son 

J. W. of Winter Park. Fla, spent 
Wednesday night with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Waters. 

Mr. and Mts. Earwood formerly 
lived here and her many friends 
were delighted to see her. 

Motto: Peddler, paddle your own 

canoe.'' 

Ex-Army Pilot Set 
For Solo Ocean Flight 

A monoplane especially built for 
trans-ocean flying is under police 
guard at Curtiss-Reynolds Air- 
port, presumably in readiness for 
a flight to New York and thence 
to Europe, in which Captain Roy 
W. Ammel, former Army pilot 
(above), plans solo ocean flight. 

(International Is e war eel) 
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YOUR MONEY WILL BE SAFE 
IN THE 

Manufacturers & Jobbers 
Finance Coporation 

OF SHELBY, N. C. 
AND WILL YIELD GOOD DIVIDENDS AND INCREASE 

IN VALUE. 
Preferred stock pays S'c per Annum—Cumulative. Common Stock has been 
paying 10Cc for two and one half years. All dividends payable quarterly. .5 
years without a single loss. In fact, no one has ever lost a cent in stock or in Cer- 
tificates of Investment in an Industrial business since the Industrial act was 
passed in North Carolina more than 25 years ago. 1 rc of capital largest amount 
loaned to any one person. All loans are monthly payment and well di'ersified 
over Cleveland. Rutherford and Polk Counties. 

OUR STOCK IS NON TAXABLE & NON ASSESSABLE. 
HOME OFFICE: Shelby, N. C. Branches Columbus and 

Tryon, N. C. 
SEE DR. BEN GOLD, J. LAWRENCE LACKEY. CARL S. THOMPSON AND D. 
H. CLINE,, Executive Committee for Cleveland County for further information. 

Around Our TOWN 
Shelby SIDELIGHTS 

By KKNN DRUM. 

A CYNICAL editorial writer In 
■the Rocky Mount Telegram says, 
"one should not take too seriously 
the early mention of Governor 
Gardner," referring to mention of 
the Shelby man's being a candidate 
for vice-president in 1932. 

But, old fellow, the home town 
must take it seriously. Perhaps it'll 
never get any farther along than 
mention, and the next thing to hav- 

ing a president or a vice president 
is almost having a president or a 

vice president. Just as they say that 
near beer is the next thing to beer, 
although it isn't. 

A IIAV IN SHELBY: Aroused 
from slumber early and despatched 
for a loaf of Mr. Bust's bread to be 
used as an accessory with otic egg 
and a strip of bacon. Wonder, after 
parking the petrol wagon at tljr 
curb, if ail the folks one sees up- 
town at 6:45 are early risers every 
day in the week. Eventually to the 
stint of scrivening this and that, 
curious meantime to know if Star 
subscribers really read this colyum, 
the one written by T, W, H., and 
also that by G- McG. or if they 
merely say they do in order to.be 
pleasant. Methinks perhaps they do 
as The Star runs only one comic 
and there is very little other funny 
matter iij the paper. Find, after 
missing a month, that my favored 
magazine. Plain Talk, is again on 

the newstand at Ebeltoft's,.. Listen, 
while drinking a coke at the Cleve- 
land drug soda fountain, to a group 
of men discussing the South Caro- 
lina election, numerous ones among 
them expressing sorrow over the de- 
feat of Hon: Coley Blcase, and 
chance to think that we capnot for 
some reason share the regret with 
them. Voters have so far this year 
refused to send two senators back 
to Washington just as we hoped, and 

j tliere is a third we are harsh 
| e nough to wish. t he' sa me fate- Tom- 
’tom Heflin down in Alabama. 

(Chance to see a proud farmer in 
i the First National bank showing Mr. 

jGeorge Blanton, the banker, a two- 
I pound ear of corn, which grew oh 
| his place drought or no drought, 
j Eventually end the day's grind, 
shoving the old type mach^ie to one 

corner and Sallying forth to the 
city field of aLhieUcs to view Casey 
Morrts* football boys in the midst 
of their training, wishing all the 
while that the lads by some wily 
juggling of the pigskin might beat 
the high and mighty Charlotte ele- 
ven on the 26th of this good month 
So home and to bed after peering 
into the great news journal started 

■ by Pulitzer, The New York World, 
and deciding it isn't such a great 
paper wen hRolhn Kirby, the edi- 
torial cartoonist, is away on vaca- 
tion. And there be times, too, when 
F. P. A.'s column in that journal 
does appear as pointless as this one 
often does. 

SHELBY SHORTS: Wonder if 
anyone remembers wji° set out the 
trees which now line North Morgan 
and South Washington streets, mak- 

ing them the most beautiful in 
town? ... Report is that T. W 
Hamrick, column contributor now 
in Frisco, has written and sold s', 
short story .... John Dover, the 
textile mill man who resembles what 
every person pictures as a typical 
gruff business man, is the best 
straight-to-the-point orator in Shel- 
by An anonymous letter asks if 
the name attached to this colyum is 
really our name or if it is a pseu- 
donym^ Sounds so, doesn’t it? But it 
isn't, odd though it may be. Perhaps 
some of our ancestors changed it. 
about the time they migrated to( 
Texas for horse stealing, or what- 
ever it was. Still, since thinking 
about it, Mr. Anonymous, we've nev- 
er been ashamed to sign it to a let- 
ter Hate to see such a likeable 
fellow as Vernon Proctor leave 
tow'n .... Charles Lattimore, the J 
Arizona cowboy, strolling about the 
streets with his ten-gallon sombero 
and his high-heeled boots, the lit- 
tle boys watching him, the hope 
showing in their eyes that some day 
they, too, may go west and "Ride 
’em, cowboy" ... Business will 
be lots better a month from now. 

HERE'S A TIP to the .secretaries 
of the Shelby luncheon clubs who 
desire to better their attendance 
records. First of all. it might be 
said that the suggestion is snitched 
from Ben Sronce, the Salamagundi 
columnist of the Wilkes Patriot. 

Recently two of the Wilkesboro 
clubs had a baseball game. Ben. was 
not figuring on going. Just a few 
minutes before time for the game, 
his telephone rang Over the wire 
came the sweet, intriguing voice of 
an unknown lady, saying in effect 
that “I'll be looking for you down 
by the baseball park fence in a few 
minutes” Editor Krone?, after dab- 
bing on a touch of hair oil while his 
middle-aged heart, fluttered over 
this new and unexpected romance 
with an unknown feminine voice; 
immediately found time to go to the 
park. Rushing to the park! looking 
in alj directions for the incognito 
lady, he failed to see her. But he 
did see another .of hts middle-aged 
friends peering about with the same 

anxious look m lus eyes. As we re- i 

call the story, he noticed several 
other of his friends wandering 
around the park as if they were 

seeking someone Who had an un- 

usually swot voice over the tele- 

phone. Finally one of them sat'd. 
"Lady friend of mine said she want- 
ed to see me down here, but dinged 
if I can spot the jane anywhere.’ 

"Right .there," Sronce wrote, ‘‘was 
where the light broke for a keen 
editorial intellect Romance was shot 
all to pieces and a quarter spent for 
a ball game that was all lopsided.'’ 

In other words, that’s the meth- 
od the _shrewd promoter used to 

gel the' then to the game. 
In view of which we- would sug- 

gest. if Secretaries Charlie Burras, 
Pat McBrayrr and Robert Wilson 
will listen, just this: On your next 
meeting night have some sweet- 
voiced young lady—the ope now 

serving the Rotary club would do— 
to telephone each, member who 
doesn't attend regular and suggest 
in an innocent sort of -way that lv 
meet her at a certain room at Hotel 
Charles. Then have Sir Dick Brab- 
ble, the hotel man who has the 
only good-looking bald head we've 
ever seen, hang a sign on that par- 
ticular door reading: 

Come On Downstairs, Boys, To 
the Luncheon Club Dining Room: 
That's Where the Fun'll Be. 

We'll be seeing von again1 some 
time. 

BIRTHDAY WINNER SEPT. 21 
AT ROCKDALE SPRING 

There will be a, birthday dinner 
at Rockdale Spring, September 21, 
1930, in honor of Mrs. .lane London 
and Mrs. Lola Devmhey, The public 
is. invited to attend. 

Health for school children Is im- 
portant. Parents should «eo ..that 
physical handicaps are not, .causing 
their children to suffer, undue pen- 
alites at school. 

Williams Brats I.or' in 
National NVt Tournry 

R. Norris Williams showed Goorpo 
I,ott, second rftnkin? player of the 
United States, a variation of ten- 
nis at Forest lliils, L. I., N. V. 
The 39-year-old veteran up rt t •' 
Davis (1 up player in. a national 
match, 7—9, 7—5, 7—5, 6—1, 

(Int&rnaAiunal. Kewsreei) 

Wise chilcl^n are bcgmnnu to 

forget ail -that they have heard 
about Santa Claus, and the sc-cail- 
ed head tsf the house will soon hear 
some questions about how does San- 
ta Claus, do, etc. ! 

Young Wife Afraid to 
Eat, Lives On Soup 

Aijrairt Of stomach gas. I iivFd on"* 
soup for 5 months Then I tried.Ad-1 
lerika and .now I cot mo; anything! 
without any pa.s."^-Mr:-s. A Connor 

Adlcrika relieves. stonierh :ih 
TEN'm in tit's! Acts on BOTH upper 
snd: lower bowpl. rcfnqyin.r oid.po;- 
;rnmi. waste .you never ..knew was ; 

there. Don't fool '.’'with. i;;,theme 1 

which, cleans only PART f iv.v.cN. 
but. let Adleriba give sto:;v eh and. 
bowels a REAL eleamtic -.n1 ';o!- rid. 
of all. gas! Patti Webb end: Soil, 
druggists. ndv. 

Double Shoals News 
Of the Current Week 

Colton blows I'p With Cool Weath- 
er. To Take Offering For 

South Alin. Institute. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Double Shoals, Sept. 10.—The 

farmers arc •beginning to pick and. 
gin cotton. The continued hot 
weather until last Monday causing 
the cotton to open very fast. The 
damp weather now will cause a let- 

up in opening. 
A business transaction of consid- 

erable interest Was made a few day* 
ago when the Double Shoals Mtg. 
company sold their gin to a com- 

pany of farmers. The buyers were 
Tom and Clyde Cornwell, A. D, A. 
I,.. A. P., C. M. and C. R. Span- 
gler, The new owners have taken 
charge and the gin is being operated 
by Ed Spangler 

Mrs; Hubert Spangler has been 
sick for the past few days, but is 

improving now. 
•Mr. Raniond Eskridge is working 

at, Spind.ale while his family sllil 
lives at Double Shoals. 

J W. Costner returned from Hills- 
boro last Saturday p. m. where lie 
directed a class in simultaneous 
t raining in the Mt; Zion associ a- 
tion. 

The Double Shoal Sunday school 
expects to take an offering next 
Sunday for the South Mountain 
Institute. This institution is in 
need now of funds to enable them 
to pump water, to the building from 
a spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Royster and 
son, Lei and. spent last Sunday with 
Mr.: .and. Mrs. W„ A. Royster of hear 
Fallston. 

Mr. and Mis A. I.. Spangler vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Eubert Spangler 
Sunday p. m. 

Mr. Leland Royster expects to 
leave next. Tuesday for Furman 
University .it GfftfchvUiei S: C. wiir:-c 
he takes up third year work, having 
finished Boiling Springs college last 
Hiring. 

Indian summer is a plan of hatur'- 
*o give the flappers a chance io 
land another if the vacationist' han. 
rolled off the lire. 

The other day we received a new- 
er letter from a certain section cv 
the county, it' had no name signed 
to it; Puzzle.: where did w» throw 
he letter? 

One 'will alivaifi 
StcHtd (flit / 


